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YOUNG & AMATEUR MAGICIAN CONTESTS at the SLMC Monthly Get Together July 2015
The monthly get together of the SLMC for the month of June 2015 was held at the “Vishmithapaya” on 26/07/2015
commencing around 10.00 a.m. It was a special day since the Young Magician & Amateur Magician Contests were
scheduled to be held.
The following Members were present: Ajith Fernando, Amarasiri Wijesinghe, Asanka K. Pathirana,

C. Heendeniya, Chandrasena Gamage, Chenul Perera, Chrisantha Silva, Dinesh Thangavel, Emil Eranga,
Gayan Wickramage, Iranga Gunawardena, Joy de Silva, M. K. Wimalasena, Priyantha Gamage,
R. Ratnapala, Rohan Jayasekara, Rohith J. Silva, Ranjith Silva, Shelton Jayasekera, Sanjeewa Hewapathirane,
Suranjith De Soysa, Terry Amerasekera, T. J. Anthony, Thusitha Jayasekera, V. R. Jayasekara,
W. A. K. Weerawardena, W. S. Boteju, Wilhelm Perera, Yasitha Jayamal and Yogitha Anthony.
The notice of absences was received from Col. Ronald de Alwis, H.D.N.Gunasekera and Devsiri Fernando.

The GS welcomed the members and invited the President to address the gathering.
President Rohan welcomed the gathering and thanked those who were participating in the Contests. He mentioned that
the Amateur Magician contest for Linden de Alwis Challenge Trophy was started in 1993 and the Young Magicians contest
for Donovan Andree Trophy was started in 2001. Rohan also said that both these contests were the brain child of
President Emeritus Lt.Col. Ronald De Alwis.
VP Suranjith explained the rules and the point scheme and thanked the
participants of both contests.

Young Magician Contest

There were 3 participants for the Young Magician Contest. They were
Yasitha Jayamal, Yogitha Anthony and Chenul Perera. It was a contest
that showed lots of promising talents of the young members. Chenul
Perera became the winner and was awarded the Donovan Andree
Trophy.

Amateur Magician Contest

W. A. K. Weerawardena and U. Abayakumara vied for the Amateur
Magician–2015 title. W. A. K. Weerawardena was adjudged the winner
and awarded the Linden De Alwis Challenge Trophy.
The panel of judges for both events comprised of VP Chandrasena
Gamage, Assistant General Secretary Gayan Wickramage and Priyantha
Gamage. The time keeping was handled by VP Suranjith De Soyza and
sound control was assisted by Asanka K. Pathirana. The audio
equipment support was provided
by VP Shelton Jayasekera.
A birthday treat was given by
Ranjith Silva.
It was a day where the
gathering witnessed the talent
of upcoming magicians and the
proceedings of the day came to
an end around 12.30 p.m.

_Chrishantha
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Linden De Alwis and Donovan Andree ; THE MEN BEHIND THE TROPHIES….

Secretary’s report says that the Amateur Magician contest for Linden de Alwis Challenge Trophy was started
in 1993 and the Young Magicians contest for Donovan Andree Trophy was started in 2001. Who were these
gentlemen in whose memory the contests are held?
Late Donovan Andree was the Number 1 showbiz and sports promoter of Ceylon in 1950s. Being an
‘entrepreneur of entertainment’ he launched and promoted many entertainment events. He brought
international entertainment acts to Colombo and made available for Ceylonese public to enjoy those foreign
acts.
In 1955 Donovan Andree was so popular in the island; he became the ‘Personality of the Year’, at a public
opinion poll conducted by the ‘Ceylon Observer’. His closest competitor was the then Prime Minister Sir
John Kotalawala. Donovan was the man who helped the country to win the first Asian Gold in Athletics in
1958 by sponsoring N. Ediriveerasingham, when the sports association had no funds to send him for the
meet in Tokyo. Among many other philanthropic activities he sponsored the first ever Magicians’
competition in Ceylon at the S.S.C. Carnival in 1952. Professor D’Alvo Sr. (Linden De Alwis) won the Trophy
for Best All-round Magician. Professor D’Alvo Jr. (Ronald De Alwis, then only 17 years of age) became the
runner-up in the Junior Magician category. Mr.Donovan Andree was a member of the SLMC in 1950s.
Our President Emeritus, Ronald De Alwis as the Executive Vice President in 1993 launched the Amateur
Magician Contest by donating the Trophy in memory of his late father, founder Member, and former Senior
Vice President Linden de Alwis. In 2001 as the President SLMC, Ronald started yet another contest to
encourage youngsters who take in to Magic as a hobby ‘The Young Magician Contest’. He negotiated with
Malcolm Andree, the son of Donovan Andree to donate the Trophy in memory of his late father who
sponsored the first ever Junior Magician Contest half a century ago.
SLMC usually have these two contests in the month of July. Lnden’s Birth Anniversary falls on 21st July and
Donovan’s death anniversary falls on 4th July.

Sick & Convalescing

Ronald De Alwis could not be there at the last get-together to present his Trophy to
the winner. Ronald was unwell and had to be at Military Hospital on and off for
check-ups and treatments. We wish him speedy recovery to continue his usual
activities at the SLMC.

Immediate Past President’s Portrait
Official opening of the Past President, Joy de Silva’s photograph at the
‘Vishmithapya ‘ is scheduled to be held on 30th August at the Get-together.
Members are requested to be there to show the gratitude to our eldest member
who unhesitatingly shouldered the responsibility of the leadership at the time of
need; and to appreciate the dedicated services Joy rendered during his reign
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What is FISM ?
(Fédération Internationale des Sociétés Magiques / International Federation of Magical Societies)

FISM is one of the most respected organizations in the magician community which was originated in the
Europe in 1948. It is a world federation consists of more than 80 magic societies, from around 50 countries
representing approximately 50,000 magicians.
Every three years, the organization hosts an “International Conference and Championships of World
Magic”, where magicians from all over the world compete for “Best of” categories. The World
Championship of Magic categories comprise General Magic, Card Magic, Mental Magic, Micro Magic,
Parlor Magic, Comedy, Illusions, Manipulation, and Innovations. First Place Winners must receive a
minimum of 80 points from the Jury. If no one in a category receives over points then no Championship
Prize will be awarded. Special awards for Research & History, Lifetime Achievements and Scholarships too
are awarded.
26th World Championships of Magic was held in Rihini, Italy last month. Next FISM World Championships
of Magic will be held in Busan, South Korea in 2018.

Sri Lanka Magic Circle Members at the FISM
Some of our members too had attended this great event in recent years. Nishika Priris ( SLMC Young
Magician -2007 & Amateur Magician -2010) attended the FISM 2009 in Beijing, China; with her family. Both
her father & brother were members of the SLMC. Sumangala Perera our member in the international
entertainment circles too was there at the FISM 2009 in Beijing. In fact, Sumangala’s act was sanctioned by
the panel of adjudicators in 2006, after viewing the CD of his act, to take part at the championship contests
of FISM2006 in Stockholm, Sweden. But he could not make it due to the financial reasons. 2009 he could
not make it due to a technical issue of the preliminary CD he submitted. Hope a magician from Sri Lanka
would compete at the World Championships in near future. Yasas was there at FISM 2015.

Guinness Record by Magicians at the FISM 2015

Guinness Record for most number of magicians in a single magic show is 134 and was achieved by FISMITALY2O15
in Rimini, Italy, on 9 July 2015.
Yasas Gunaratne was the 80th performer among these 134. The event lasted for 4 hours and 35 minutes.

-Do not miss the August Get-together! Yasas will be there to share his experience-

(This reminds me the grand show the Sri Lanka Magic Circle had in March 1982 at the Ramachrishna Hall,
Wellawatta to felicitate the Doyen of Magic in SriLanka, Gate Mudaliyar ACGS Amarasekara, on achieving
his 100th year of life. It was a marathon show with 27 Magicians taking part. All performing members of
the circle from the eldest to the youngest and the most senior to the most junior performed at the show.
-HDN-)
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Our Ancestors

wfma me/Kafkda
Herbert E. Gonzal

(Dr.Hersal)

Herbert E. Gonzal was one of the youngest among founder members of the Association of Ceylon Magicians in 1922.
Mr. Gonzal was a Charted Architect and Structural Engineer attached to the Government Building Department and was
instrumental in planning and construction of major projects of the era.
In 1950s when the ACM was re-activated he took over one of the Joint Secretaries post and functioned as the
Entertainment Secretary for many years and as a Vice President of the SLMC. He had been as active performer took
part in all major shows of the Circle.
He who took pain in initiating the IBM Ceylon charter in 1954. Mudaliyar Amarasekara referred to him as ‘the Architect
of the IBM Ring 139’ as well. Mr. Gonzal had held the positions of the Coordinator, Territorial Representative and
Territorial Vice President for Ceylon, in International Brotherhood of Magicians since 1954. In 1970 he migrated to
Australia for good. In Australia he had been an active member of the Australian Society of Magicians (ASM),
Melbourne.
1957 he became a Memnber of the Magic Circle London (M.M.C.) His Magic Circle membership was sponsored by Hugo
Alder a Magician cum Marine Engineer who met him on board of his vessel while anchored in Colombo port. In 1970
prior to his departure the SLMC paid him the highest honour by electing him to the Inner Magic Circle (MIMC) of the
SLMC. (Three surviving founder members then ie. Mudaliyar Amarasekara, Linden De Alwis & Simon Perera and
G.C.Nanayakkara were the other members elected to the Inner Magic Circle together with him.)

Herbert E. Gonzal - 1922

y¾nÜ B’ f.dkaid,a
(wdpd¾h y¾id,a)

Picture appeared in Linking Ring 1954. IBM Ring 139 hosting Virgil & Julie in Colombo.
Herbert coordinated the event as the Territorial Representative of Ring 139

1922 oS ;reK y¾nÜ f.dkaid,a uy;d ,xld udhdYs,amSkaf.a ix.ufha wdrïNl idudcslfhl= úh’
jD;a;sfhka Tyq rcfha jdia;= úoHd{hl= iy f.dvke.s,s bkacsfkarejrfhl=h’ wdpd¾h y¾id,a hk fõosld
kdufhka fmkSisá ls%hdld\ udhdm%o¾Ylhl= o úh’
1952 oS iu f,alïjrhl= jQ y¾nÜ Y%S ,xld uecsla ljfha úfkdaodxY f,alï f,io Wm iNdm;s jrhl=
f,i o 1970 olajd fiajh lf<ah’ 1954 oS c.;a uecslaYs,amSkaf.a ifydaor;ajfha ,xld YdLdj ( I.B.M. Ring
139 ) msysgqùfïoS uQ,sl;ajh .;a fu;=ud tys iïnkaëldrl” iy m%dfoaYSh Wm iNdm;s f,i uyÕ= fiajhla
lf<ah’ 1957 oS ,kavka uecsla ljfha ( The Magic Circle ) idudcsl;ajho fu;=udg ysñúh’ 1970 oS tjlg
cSj;=ka w;r isá wdrïNl idudcslhka isõfokdf.ka flfkl= jQ f.dkaid,a uy;d Y%S ,xld uecsla ljfha
we;=,a ljfha idudcsl;ajhg ( Member of Inner Magic Circle ) Wiia lrk ,oS’
bka wk;=rej ish mjq, iu. ´iafÜ%,shdfõ mosxÑhg .sh f.dkaid,a uy;d thsoS fu,afnda¾ka kqjr”
´iafÜ%,shdkq udhdYs,amSkaf.a ix.uhg iïnkaOj lghq;= lf<ah’
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Trick of the Month

by HDN Gunasekara

“Ring Penetration through the handkerchief”

f,akaiqj yryd j,,a,

merKs igyklska Wmqgd.;a uecsla wx.hla kjl uecsla Ys,amSka fjkqfjka bosßm;a lruq’
;%SfldaKdldr f,i fojrla kjk ,o y;/ia f,akaiqjla j,,a,la ;=,ska hjd fm%laIlhl=g j,,a, w,a,d .kakd f,i
lshkak’ wk;=rej rEm igyfka oelafjk mßos f,akaiqfõ ;ks uq,a,la fouq,a, iu. ju;ska w,a,df.k Tnf.a uecsla
jpkh lshd fomig woskak’ j,,a, f,akaiqj yryd f.dia fm%laIlhd w; /f|k w;r f,akaiqj fofldK w;
fkdyeru uecsla Ys,amshd w; /f|a’ rEm igyka wkqj W;aidy lrkak’ 4 iy 5 rEm igyka j, f,akaiqj iy weÕs,s
msysgk ia:dk .ek ie,ls,su;a jkak’
uecsla wx.hl ryi b;du ir< úh yel’ jákdlu r|d mj;skafka mqyqKqj iy bosßm;a ls\u u;h’ mqyqKq jkak’
ó<Õ iqyo yuqfõoS bosßm;a lr jeäysá Ys,amshl=f.a Wmfoia ,nd.kak’

Follow the diagrams and practice. Note the positions of fingers in figure ‘iv’ & ‘v’. Perform at the next get-together and
get the advice on presentation from a senior member.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

uecsla Ys,amshl= f.a wu;l fkdjk w;aoelSï

Happy Birthday!
to the Members who’s
B’days fall in August …….
3rd
5th
19th
23rd
27th
31st

fujr bo\m;a flfrkafka fcHIaG uecsla Ys,amS pkaøfiak .uf.a
uy;df.a w;aoelSuls’
ysgmq ckdêm;s wd¾’fma%uodi uy;d ish¨ l,d lghq;= flfrys
Wkkaÿjla oelajQ rildñfhls’ tl, mej;s .ï Wodj ieKfl<s
j,oS gj¾fyda,a Ys,amSkaf.a m%ix. wksjd¾h wx. úh’ fï
lKavdhfï uecsla Ys,amSka jQfha ‘Black Wizard & Top Wizard’ h’
tkï pkaøfiak .uf.a iy ms%hka; .uf.ah’ tjlg w.ue;s
ks<ksjfia mej;s W;aij i|ydo fndfydaúg wdrdOkd ,enQfha
fu;=uka,dh’

Clarence Heendeniya
Wasantha Meewaddana
M.D.J.Gunatillake
Palitha Guruge
Ms. Swarna Gunathilake
Priyantha Gamage

“ fuu isÿùu jQfha .,a.uqj .ï Wodj ieKfl<sfhaoh
S ’ Ys,amSka
ish¿fok fld<U isg tlu nihlska meñsKs w;r m%Odk
ixúOdhl úiska jevigyfka wkqms<sfj, Ys,amSka fj; oekqï ÿKs’
iji 6’00 g mgka .kakd m%ix.fha uecsla o¾Ykh jQfha 8 jk
ia:dkhgh’ ta i|yd iEfyk ld,hla .;jk neúka ud Ys,amSka
i|yd fjkajQ fldgfia úfùlSj isáfhñ’ yosisfhau ud fj; meñKs
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ixúOdhljrhd” w.ue;s ;=udg msg;aùug isÿj we;s neúka uecsla o¾Ykh B <Õg bosßm;a lrk f,ig t;=ud
b,a,d isá nj ufj; oekaùh’
ta jkúg ud o¾Ykh i|yd iQodkïj fkdisá neúka th l< fkdyels nj oekajQ kuq;a w.ue;s;=ud ‘keye’ ‘neye’
hk jpk ms<s;=re f,i ndr fkd.kakd neúka” ugu ta nj w.ue;s;=udg meyeos<slrk f,i lshd”
ixúOdhljrhd ud krUkakka w;r isá w.ue;s;=ud fj; le|jdf.k .sfhah’ uecsla o¾Ykhla bosßm;a ls\fïoS
l%udkQl+, iQodkul we;s wjYH;djh t;=udf.a f.!rjhg ydkshla fkdjk f,i fláfhka meyeos,s lf<ñ’
‘fï ldg yß fõosldjg l;d lr,d ì;a;rhla wrka fmkajkjd’’’’’’ ta ksfhda.hls’’’’’
i|yd iQodkïj fkdisáfhñ’

tosk uu Egg Bag wx.h

túg fõosldfù isáfha fm%ã is,ajdh’ Tyqf.a .S;h wjidkfha uf.a ku ksfõokh jQ w;r uu ysia w;skau
fõosldjg f.dvjqfhñ’ idlal=fõ l;=rla iy Thumb Tip tlla úh’
‘iïNdjkSh wuq;a;ks” uf.a uecsla o¾Ykh ;sfnkafka m%ix.fha wjidk fldgig neúka uu iQodkïj fkdisá
kuq;a .re w.ue;s ;=udf.a b,a,Su ksid tla uecsla wx.hla bosßm;a lrñ’ ta i|yd iydh ùug lreKdlr Th
uy;d fõosldjg tkak’’ hhs w.ue;s ;=ud wi, isá uy;auhl=g wdrdOkd lf<ñ’ w.ue;s ;=ud foi neÆ ta uy;d
fõosldjg meñKsfhah’ Tyqf.a lñih w,a,d fïl fndfydu jákd lñihla fkdfùoehs úuiqfjñ’ túg Tyq
iskdiqKs’ ta w;r lñihg háka .sks wúhla we;s njo ug oekqKs’ Tyq w.ue;s ;=udf.a ióm wdrlaIl
ks<Odßhl= úh hq;=h’ l;=r f.k lñifhka lE,a,la lmd os.yer krUkakkag fmkajQfhñ’ wk;=rej th kej;;a
;snQ ia:dkhgu ;nd uecsla n,fhka hd lf<ñ’
w.ue;s ;=ud o i;=áka w;afmd<ika foñka krUkakkaf.a m%S;s m%;spdrhg tlaúh’ fõosldfjka nei.sh iydhg
meñKs whf.a lñih w.ue;s ;=ud w,a,d fyd|ska m\laIdlr n,Kq o ÿgqfjñ’ ”

iEu uecsla Ys,amSfhlau fujeks wjia:djkag uqyqK oSug iQodkïj isàu jeo.;ah!

Magic Words

udhd uka;%ï

miq.sh l,dmfha ud Tn fj;ska l< b,a,Sug” n,dfmdfrd;a;= jQ m%;spdr fkd,enqK nj i|yka lrkqfha
lK.dgqfjks’ kuq;a ud werUQ tu l;sldj; i|yd” ud úiskau hula bosßm;a l< hq;=hhs woyia lf<ñ’
“Abracadabra”

wírdlvírd
A

B

R

A

C A

D A

B

R

B

R

A

C A D A

B

R

R

A

C A D A

B

A

C A

D A

C A

D

A

fï jvdu m%p,s; udhd uka;%hhs’ fuys
uQ,drïNh .ek meyeos,sj
i|yka l< fkdyel’ hka;% uka;% .=relï mss<sn|j bmerKs b;sydihlg
Wreu wrdìlrfha NdIdjlska ì|S wd jpkhlehs woyila mj;S’ neis,sãia
kï udhdlre iy Tyqf.a wkq.dñlhska úiska weoyQ ‘weírdlelai a ‘ kï
foúhdf.a kñka u;=jQ jpkhlehs o lshfõ’ flfia kuq;a fï ms<sn|
merKsu ,sÅ; igykla yuqjkafka fojk Y;j¾Ifhks’ tl, úiQ
ffjoHjrhl= jQ laúkagia firkia isfudkslia f.a” Yaf,dal f,i ,shd
;snQ m%;sldr igyka j, ‘wírdlvírd‘ hkak ;s%fldaKdldr hka;%hla
f,i ,shd me<oSfuka isrerg wrlaf.k isák úkdYldß kmqre
n,fõ.hka m<jd ye\ug yels nj i|ykaj we;’

A

“Abracadabra”is the most famous magical incantation. But the actual
origination is not clear. It is believed to have derived from Arabian & Hebrew languages. According to some writers, the
word derived from the name of the God ‘Abracax’ who was worshipped by the sorcerer Basilides and his followers. This
nd
was first found in the writings of a Physician Quintus Serenus Simonicus who lived in 2 century. In one of his colloquial
medicinal poems, this was given as a cure for illnesses caused by malignant spirits living in the body. He suggested, to write
the word “abracadabra” in a triangular amulet as above and worn by the patient.
wreu mqÿu rfÜ’’’’’’’ mkug fmd,a yefÜ ‘’’’’’
miqld,Skj úúO rgj, uecsla Ys,amSyq ta ta rjj, foaYSh;ajhg iy ckjyrg yqre” úfgl .=ma; nj u;= lrk fyda
;j;a úfgl ydiHh u;= lrk” udhd uka;% fhdod .;ay’ wm wdosl¾;Djr uqo<s÷ wurfialrhka ;u o¾Ykhka i|yd
ck l;d iy ck jyr uekúka .,md .;a Ys,amsfhls’ úfYaIfhka <ud o¾Yk j,oS Tyq f.a udhd uka;%h jQfha - wreu
mqÿu rfÜ’’’’’’’ mkug fmd,a yefÜ ‘’’’’’ hk lshukh’ is;kak” 50-60 oYl j,oS kd.ßl <ud mrmqr fuu jelsh
Yío k.d lshñka uecsla isÿjkq olsoaoS fl;rï i;=gg m;ajkak we;so@
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World International President, International Brotherhood Of Magicians (IBM) Mr. Joe M.Tunner, will
perform and lecture on October 29-November1. at Bangkok International Magic Extravaganza
2015. Many International performing acts could be witnessed at this yearly event. Neil Croswell
from Canada, The tango Act and White Paper Act by Kenris Murat of France, Spanish Grand Illusion
act by Alis Kim & Luna and host of others. Our own Rohan Jayasekera was a guest performer last
year and is being invited for this year’s event as well. A special tour package is organized for the
benefit of our members who wish to go for this event. Our members could take part in the
competitions’ as well. Now open for registrations before31st August .
contestant fee: 70 US $
Stage and close-up competition
Junior competition: 60 US$
Dealer booth: 250 US$
Contact ;mamada_magic@hotmail.com
Do not miss this Grand happening

Sombat Mamada Chitmankongkul
(Organizer of the event)

Invitation for 12th Convention of the AMA
05th to 08th November, 2015

President Rohan Jayasekara is in receipt of a letter of open
invitation to SLMC members, from Mr. Kenny Yas the
Organizing Chairman, of the Asian Magic Association
Convention-2015, to be held from 05th to 8th November, 2015
at Berjaya Times Square Hotel, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
Those who wish to attend the convention are requested to
contact Rohan for details. (077 7158864)
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